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. FORT CAlWPBELL, Ky.-Racial differences were for- . 
By RICHARD B. HENRY. gqt'teR her. last week wheR. a Negro ·p!'l'atrooper'. q.uiCIl, 

DETROIT' - In a statement thinking saved a whitt, bUddy fJ:ol'll almost urtain deat~ •. 
made first to the Michigan ehron· Sgt. Jam .. Clesson of Everett, Mass" and Pvt. Lenl' 
iele arid then to the Detroit N. Smith, Cleveland, were amon" 400 meR of the 188th who A. A. C. ,P., a young Leland col· • 
lege-trained Baptist minister haa . 'made a parachute jump durin, . 
accused J. W. Milam, acquitted man'euvers. , T' -II Expo' se 
Emmett Till lynch~r, of slayln" Closson wall dropping to certain. ',' 
hll mother, step/ather and tYlo . death when hiB parachute failed 
YOUD,er brothers. FREDERICK P. WALL, former to open. Hurtlin, through tbe ' W . 

I Maki~g the Iccusation 11 Rev. Ileeietary to Congo WllUain L. ClOSSOD llasbed p.,t Smith,' who By rlter 
Benjamm E. Love, 33, formerl, Monda, wa. denied ap. m&naged to ,eta grIp OIl Clos- . . 

ItO. Newark, N.;w., who said the by. the U. S. Supreme lon', parachute. 
U murder· occurred duro Court OIl bI. brIbery conviction, The .. rleant then hitchhiked to S h k D • . ~c • ing early 1955 ,in t~e w~od" ~U8t The Hlgb Court refused ,to hen safety. ' a "es. .' IX".' )e~~ outside of Milam I MI1SisBlppi an appeal med bJ' WaH OIl· bl, Th. jump ,tarted at about 1,000' . .' .. 

plantation. liSC cOD\'lctlon of leJJin, • promo. leet. Th. hltcbblke started around . , 
, Rever.nd Lov. said h. mad. a tion &0 a poabl employee lor f400. 1500 feet. lAOKlON, Mfa •• _ (INS), 
• ath full report of the inclden,t to both At that tim. he waa sentenced to • Jt the .IVeth jump MlsliI.lppl authoritlet IUI'IeI,lledl '~Of- the Newark and Detroit officII nine monthl !II prlloa .ad filled I ltll w::d the 28& lor OlonoD, unOf#claU, ~k m.aa~IA'1 
In th' tbe FBI in October "h.n b. $1,000. m dl tel. t Ja' co-operat, belor. 
Jl' • eel of the incident. Imme • , on . . an ,c,~I.o~"'k 

FBI DOES -NOTHING - ordertd "'."1'1''''''' 

w!::ma~u:tlc.' 'De
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l~.-H~ ~l ',,- t,h' c~mi"ri~ _ 
wanted t Ml to study , 
and stay within them. 
.tMllaj4,·lItheC!;un~U 
:l toollghtly on commit· 
he oaUed 'for working 

18." 
Idout. of' the clty OOUIl
Ir cltie.a, Wilson_ltd Dent 
Ille tht QQmber two men 
lqClalgove~menta, be-
et! mayor.. ' 

to take a girl out and he wa~t~ 
ed,!o n:ake a good impression. " 

As It turned out, the Jlttle ' 
her .own sbow farel When 

him about this 'Bo' 
'Well, heck, I paid for the bus 
and I bought the popcornl'" 

Turning b a 'ck to the arUcle 
"Now that part where h. was suP: 
posed to have bragged about his 

~hurchTo Hel grandmother being white worn-, '" " p an. ,}Veil you've Bee my mother, 
;'DixhrVictims' (Mrs .. Alma Spear.) YoU' know 
~ORl{ _ In in attempt ,she certainly is not bite, so why 
he needy pe,ople In, the ' , " ,Jaoobs, Afr· should "Bo:' brag bout this? No, 

, I 0 afe the victims of tlte man2·C, U~ S. Force, son ·of they haven t g ny excuse. They 
V ,squee:ze, Rev., Arthur ,Mr. and, MH. Marcellus Jacobs of just wanted ,to , ecause he was 
:\lIod hl3 congregatton 623'1 8t .. Lawrence av~. Chicago, a Negro and Negroes to them are 
" ,clotldn~ a,nd .hoe pack-, IIpe, n~ tbe Chrlstsnas holiday. vllJlt. like dogs to be shot down." 

liable for them; lag hli "mDy. A ·jet mechanic , ; -
It need 8.-e urged to'write !ervin. his lecon(l year In tbe Air; the states .. The average annualJ :=====::::::===:-:1 

~ lureJl' ot'J'l04, 1674 Park Force, Ah'lI1an Jacobi 11 • grad·' rainfall amounts to 55.11 inches, '" 
~, York, 35. uate of' TlId~n ,Technical big h according to the US Weather Bu· 
:...., sohool. Before bls induction be was reau. 
". • student ofaeronaotici at the ------------

\j
...... Lewis Institute of Aeronautlos and 

, Technology, majoring In Aviation 
~Illngilleering. Jaoobs' father served 
-",,~, World' War I and bls mother, 

,'M-Sgt. Ruth Sarver Jacobs, II cur- • 
nntlyservlng her 12th year In tbe Vol. LI. No •• as, Sat. Jan. 21, 1,\156 
,women'l Al'my Corps. " P01l1l4ed' May G. 1905. b7 ·_I ___ ""'"""~ .. ;..;..~...,.;;;o..;..;.;;;,;.,~.;.-.:.I 

lIonllT' •• ""OTT. LL." 
, ,Publl,h'd ill" 

T, ,il,'I.II,u,d, ,geD" en, i,es IIOSIIIT t. ",.OTTI'UaLIIHING 00. " (Xncorporited) 

_',:',_'IIR B., 0, n,dTo.Mi$s.,Killer '343Srnd\ana Ave .• Cblc." • ' CAlumet 5-3656' , 
, • London. OA' Oreer 'Bt:. Le!oeatu -III 

SUMNER, ,Miss. _ (ANP) _ Entered .1 ,second 0las8 matter Feb"t: '," . 
The judge who pre!;lided during th" 190d8. at tbe,o.t·Ortloe ot ChloalO. 111 

, ',', "'" " ' , .. un er Mt Of', Ma,tch 3. 1.711.-, '" 
Emmett Louis Till trial ill.ScRIPT.ON'" 1··'1oO~4,,,)j\Otilict 

denied bond' to a' Missis'sippi .ot cib Edition tOf-

man, accused of' murdering 
service ,attendant last 



(ContInlied from Page • 'CIoU.,. fA 
. . ' lathe Dl8anthn. Mr •• Lov. la4 __ I"'"~.~". 
Chiea,o bOlt denied •• veral of h,rcither ohllcb'eIl hall 

:~~~~:I'_~~~: .tor)'. Qioved to'W.bb, Uii •• wh.r. tb.y attr,lbUfAld 
" haven't ••• the b.eam •• blftmlPlt"" 011 a piau. ~ollOli,ijI 
W, anythln, I a", tat108 1'IID b, 'J, W..MUam. ' O.D. 

. to hIV'",1I1d, I den)' it. ' lD lI4t.tht DlfDiltfr.iplaint4, I 

. have an)' comlJlent ~ti1 ODe of hi. YOWl,er brother., A. O. 40 
wefb)lah taJldqIi to our law)' ••• " Lov., It,helped,,Mllam build I 
I MUam nld, "HiI (the author',) th •• tr •• Wben th. job w .. IbUIh~ 
lmaglnaton ma)' 'oli him. like eel, the yOUth lOt. into' all 'Irp. 
hell." . ment with HUlm about the mOIl- tlIIMdlltur«,i. 

Hule, who Uv .. at: HartlvllJt, IY. . 
Ala., said, "Every line ot the story KILLS YOUTH, 1. ". ", .', "'.' 
i. th, exaot truth. Ever, lin. is Milam ,hot and killed him 011 B' ti. T:')I,\ ... ' , 
provable tact. I'm ,not .. y~g I the .pot, tb. mlulster .ald, and,apSl' .. ()'~~pen , 

. " .. wouldn't gO before a ,rand jury, the~ boa"ted to CliftoD Love: "I'll 'Ha' '11 :0' ·f·"F·a'·· m' e""" 
'UIiI[VIl.,lillw (If b~t 1 did find .ourel, that I klJl any ul .... r who IrlUe. witb , ' .. ~ ,. . . .. . . .... 

wouldn't want to reveal." 11), abqut DlOl.,." . '. " .... . . 
Onl, Circuit Jud,e. can rHOD- NotbiQ, wnilVer. don. to Milam NASHVJLJJB.-A HaD o! ...... ~ ...... ,. 

vent a I1'IDd 'U17. atid JUd.e' Ar- for tlIlloold.~1ood" 1dlUnI. Rev. wUl b, •• tabU8h'4"·tbb.'~~' ==1 
tbur Jordan of Griuwood, Mit •• , LoV':'''~'· . ifu Baptt.t TIJ~10.JcaJ.' 

. . out' that .ince the oourt ' However, thfJ murder IIwhert l'ictu(e. of 
e.pired b •• C.Mot fe-conv'''' amOJl.tli'J0uf Rev. Love. ~oo ~ tb" 

that ooJUlldered, wtt~out eel ill btl' -.tein,ntl to the FBI. ,",UC.~OII 
Iln~lctl,alg., the ,kldJlap ohar,.. lA the 'qi,laclruJ>le ,1d11in.,:Rtv. for 
•• aiD.tMUam ·1Il4 Bryant. Th, Lov ... 14 bll'mother, eteptl*h$r '. 
D'," court ~rm it' ,in May.' aad two teenage brQther •• Iip~eil .,r •. "Mlr., 

District, Attorne, StaDD', Sand. aWIl, from tbe plantation and went orornot,lon; .PD.OUnI~.d;; 
or. .aid, "I have' 110 comment. to Arkan... to. ~v... ' 
We . baYtI had no time to check W~NT TO ARJ;I:lNSAS .. ,el't.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

autn~ntjclty of tbe story." 'Wh.n Milam heard where 'til 
• Gen.ral J. P. h. took hillJun, a, 

went, after th'm 



' I 1Ile American Civil Liberti .. 
; . I tlnloD II ,lating .. for OM 
< i of Itl bes* legal mind. to handle 

I the oivil suit whioh Maml. BJ1Idw 
II., wJU bring .881n .. the Itate 

.:1 of lWSIIJMippJ lor ill. We of her 
,.~ , .on, Emmett TUL 
... . Mamle'll one aim In nfe now 

... '/" tI) follow through Oil tho .ut •• 
," She wm have ~ ~ar Uh1 .,... 
:",. ,.,ntel, bu' ,he lay she d04l.D', 
: ...... If .he doub" • Clent of 
; .• 'IDOilq. All pe wanta " • judg. 
:: ,nena again .. tho .uttl lind sb_ 
,:., "ill work the 1'8_ of her Ufe, if 
~:.~ ·Ilecesslu.." to pa, for &be 4105-. 

, 8be .reslgned her job wUh the 
. " Aft 'orGe U III clerk"ypIM 00. 

! oaullo .ho haa bHn under luch 
\. ter1'lflo emotional and mental 
I .wain, ihat ,he laYU It would be 
IlmPOHibLI fw her W GOliconcrat,e 

8EfIIlD!1t -
Sat.t lin. 21.1'5G 

·arver, .... ,~.- _-
oil WOdcBOW. VoW the GMI luitOBLAHOMA 

, lJ .eitled, there will be .. peaot Stewart, 100a1 1Il' ... tq:ent 
of mind for MliDlle Bradte,. A. A. C. P., 

John Carthan, her 'ather, aI· the ICC order 
though hie own health i, not too isolated instances 
good. hatt given up his job and tionbeirl, dll,nOUl'B 

W. home ID Detroit to be with believe II, he 
W, daughter ontU she gots ad· pl1lauco (Ian be 
;Ju¥~. Ill. family is coD81derln, need lor any 

. leaving Detroit and :movll1l to Dlllara, IJtation 
, Chicago. Railroad Station, repol't., "No 

RKO Studio ... planning a doo. sign of any kind" restrlolft, 
runentary tllm 00 the wave a« ' ored traveller. to GertalJl w.itin. 
violences In the South. Mamie room, or re.t room •. S1811. tal«m 
8radley has been uked to hi", doWJl Monda, but had not b.tD 
a role in tbe film and lbe" to enforced for leveral ye.r •• 
make • 12·week tour with It to HOUSTON - Segregation ,1m' 

I varlou. oltles, at .. reported .tm .tand in bu. and raUrC)lId tft\o 
flgure of $5,000 and upeatlll. mlAals '0 far. Transportation 110m • 

A group of Chic... mIDI.ten pany repre •• ntatlv81 a. tbe 10-
an urging ber to take her 0... oal lev,l Ipparently .waltln, iDe 
to the United Natiolll under &bo struoUon. from higher •• oheloa. 
UN', aellttOll on RumlUl Rightl. But apparent little atWntloXl i. bt

inS mad, br iIIveUera to 
Provident Hospital Woe. ICC ruling. 

ARKANSAI - All oUiotallor the 
I Chicago', Provident hospital, mArM and .n argument thAt ht, 11'1rsoo RaUroad 8.ld at Little 
~Grenniall¥ Iluder heaVJ flri bYa laymlJl" couldn't t.ll • doctor Rock, Ark., that the liD, WI, r. _ _ _ _ 
crt tic., was in hot water and ill about medlcino. T h • 'Iitel'allJ movin, "white" .i8D. in rooms 
the Be,,' again Illllt w,.k~·\ Flr8t, blew the ltd 0&, formerl, reaDvell onJr for wbltt 
l!harp-tempered Dr. N4'than 'Callo-' m,de Reynold" busme •• ml~ pI8llwger •. Snel: 

("'ontln" 

ar resigned fl'om tho ! bond Dnd Igel', who had bien impossible to FLORIDA _ 'ftI.e roo rwlng 
In • long list of oha~es blll.lted oontaot f~r lIoul, 48 ho~r.. W81 brought litUe ohange in Florida', 
'wbat he called incompe~nco"i,pso- , all apologies and explanatIOns and cap' 81 city of Tallahassee. The 
-lenco, and indi.ff6reno~ t'O -h"tlllllI . the neglected patient was suddenly aboard Airline RaUroad too k his bed Into 
'Weltare. ·. ..... "smothered with attention. wn the white sign over the door where his he 

1'hen, l\fW8. Regm. Water., wife Then Inoidents point up U Ie- 0 .ita main waiting room and Snelson th 
Of Enoe P. Waters, el(ecu~ve edt· cumulation of ,eaN d a"sr.vI· changed the "tip over the form. i.ter, the' 11 
tor of tbe Chloago Desender, "11 Uon.. Nerro waltln' room to read: SnelloD, '1'., 
laken luddeDl, ill. Whe her COil' Some 01 It Oln b. trloed ..,. "Colored Intra-state .. ' in Columbull 
~litlon WI. diagnosed a. pneumon- stead, trend away from .. gregat- There was no change of "white" ed to Ma'asa 'a .he WI. rushed to Provtdent ad hOlpltall1 but the r.11 lee" to and "oolored" signs at the airport wall very yo 
with fI fever of 104, and made to PrOVident'. WOOl II I dr.aUa need or at either 01 the oity', two ell from Ridj 
walt in . the lobby for ao minute. tor I ohan" of attitude. 012 the bUI station.. fo. Cambrids 
while forms were being filled out, part of the .tati from the head. LOUISIANA _ GOY. Kennon or· WUberforC). 
despite her husband's request that 011 clown to the charwomen. Com· deredtall officials to oontlnue rlg- The faDlill 

,. '. 'She b.e put to bed Imlnedi~tely and mon courto., Gould Gur. I lot of id enforcement of atate Jawi re· cigo wher. 
tho routinG entranoe requirement. ita Wt. quirlng separation of the raee, on sr., became 
taken c.re of later. The.e Inoident. brouiht Ollt I~- public travel conveyancea within circles. He . 
I Two day, later, whea hoa' hila- other .erloua laak iD Cble.go II .tat. border.. H, .. Id the ICC • mtllllionar 
band walked in and found her tOBII- medio.l floWtle. - an emerieno)' order violated a 1883 Supremetitll. ' 
tng 1Jl her bed, unattended by eith· pool of 4octor. who are available CouJ"t deciSion JJ'loyd In • 
• r nurses or houalll doctor., he ,ot 012 Sundsy., hemell". Iud WtdD .. • f;fISSISSIVpi .... Signll dlvidin, Uve ill new 
for bit proteet8. lIome insolent re- da, .fternoon.. the raoelJ remained up in rall an4 YOun' mall. 

AI Th P II I I 'M I bus station. it,l Jacklon, Gulfport New York . 
on, • . 0 t ca '. ' ''It ".. and Greenwoo4, Mill,. POlice wID Defender ar 

.' I 8e. 08ftooa of the week. _II 'eoplt w ... ta1k1u, abotU th. be used to enforce the cltY'J ~tand ole. for IlU~ 
/ . I the ChtcagoTrlbllllt, "oQaM I eruk talma •• CblORP" b",U. in Jackson, if necessary, offlcials other pubU~ 

/ .." aclUh SamPlOD Jut week.. said. 10 1920 ale 
I tile Democratle 4., wbll_ I. 40n .. Plp'l'. 'Ibt Itn»uca. NORTH OAllOJ:~rNA - At Ashe· dan, a Chl~ 

~'. IcheeriuUr, j-No. bo won't ma."- tkm "at &b.' tbe tq~eJ' VN eltl, ville, the" Southern Railway ha!, ~ew York 'I 
:.. I the!'4 ., 4eJ~\ltedd~.,in'.k'" esat. "" .. '. "ttIQ,' lA~.1 U~e removed Colored W Siting Room IUP sheet. tl 

1 .. 11 hri~fthAII Ifln"mllw _ .. 'l'11l1I. ,I" b_ .... f.nh • .: .uld.llt M .. .isn. at itt pasaengCl1' . terminal. HA WIU im 
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Dixiecrats ScheMe To Keep Jim Crow Alive 

"J 

: !. 

WVE AT FIRST SIGHT led charge be!o", he w.s treed ill 

. R H' OW'AR ' A' STS,Governors . " . .. .. . '. . ,I Plot Next 
. III . . . 0 BL . .. IRebel Move 

I. . . 00
' '." , G' S ie:.~e~~;:::lh~::;'. ~ , . P.ichmo.d, Va., bt !lad a '"7 Dol 

. . . to obey the II,.. of the land, _ 
, , ' .. .' . . ilzrd legi:slators iD HlaaiBsippi. 

' . " . " Virginia, A1.b&m.t, Georgia ..... 
. '. Soulb CaroliDa wvc. vowmc 1IS 
. ' , . . ~ . ' keep jim crow aliv •. 

, . ' , ' They were drcppiDa ~ -, H . _VER RAE~~~,~-~= 
I ) , , hoane, :a.ntiog aaalDat late,. .. 

tioa 3Ild proclaiming t:!tuuelv~ 
;efeDders .of "our treasural .o:lflo, -_ ...... _ " 

! j. 

JCrlfi1i'U;: fpb{~~ n ; .-.;,;t)j, .. ~_ .iJ.",, ~t. \}, , 
: c ' t 

. _- ~HI . 

[1&3 
a.HdL. 
nntrfll IT 

Ie Mays To Wed Diver 

ern customs." 

Ie elopemeDt of Earl Howard. 19S3 after it was proven he 1M. 
8" • . tit,.. The State of illlDOi S has 

Pu It 01 Chicago anel tile for- w!'s victim of mistak~ • . ida- a rg u e rite 
:mel' Mlss Lorra.loe Smtu. of 5ioce paid hi.m 551 ,000 for i ts 1 Dr. HOWl/rtl Billsts 

FBI, Hoover Rllges 
Detroit. Pugh served. 11 yean mistake~ Ddender photo by I' W d II I 

~ i!D peniteMia;oy on a mw-der Rhode!!. en e s 

House Oks Bill 
To' Protect Gis 

WASHLlliGTON-The House last week unanimously 
tfIsaed a bill prohlbit.!ng attack up<il), all members of the 
armed fo~. 

Known 33 H.R. 5205, the measure extellds the original 
U.s. eode p;eriaicm whic1t ~t5 proteetiOit to ,,,,em ben 

tioned 
LOS ANGELES - Willie May •• 

the Xew York Giants baseball star 
could Dot be reached at press time 
to get confirmation of the :oeport 
from New York that be is to wed 
pretty, twice div=ed Marguerite 
WeDdell. 

A report out of. New York where 
Mis, Weadell io IiviDg .ayl the 
b ... !>.n star will ",alk d..... ail. 
aisle with the St. Louis barn M .... 
.lCD:erita • few daft. befan: iu.'rim.! 

J. Edgar Hoov .... was raging mad tIUs week ,over 
charges made lIy Dr .T. R. M. Howard that the FBI hadn't 
dOlle ... effective jolt in )lJ'8i1iDK the Mississippi reiga of 
tem>r against Negroes. 

Boward, wbo baa Ilea the .oat outspoken Negro 

1

1 .. der against Misoissippi ra.ciaI 
;,quam" reitented Ilia c~ 
after Iioov", Jalt week eIIaIIeDg. hots Spray eel 111m to "put up or Iimt up." 

I ' In a _ te Dr. Rowan! !hot 
.. .-.'i , 1...- :.. _.. . . • _ • • • 



HnpUst 
resident 
vention, 
lat May 
nnl day 

session 
dwinter 
directly 
! Iltatw 
e U. S. 
:tlawlng 
said in 

i)ecause 
taking 

norabla 
ing the 

~wo Cllllunm were IlSleep. ... .... "... I, " ... v o;uauu w Il'll 'l\lUL~ ft. IUIYlD& l'he eight reprQlllU\tativtlll, 
No olle was injured, nor did the Another statement attributed to ~ response to questioD. put to struck against a propoillda 

shots awaken the family of Dr. Dr. Howard W83 that "we must hIm by newsmen that he did not ed to halt agitatlon for an. til 
Charlel A. Augustus find out Wh7 southern investiga- approve withholding federal funds segregation. 

'. tors can't seem to solve a crime from lUates which refuse to inte- DECISION NULLIFIED-
Th

h
8 tU8lUltu.a, home, a lIme·room where II Negro is involved." gr,ate their schools in oompliance Meanwhile, ill Alabam.'., I 

rane lipe brtck structure, is itt bENIES BOTH CHARGES wIth a Supreme Court edict. tal Montgomery rednecked 1 
a "fr ge" neIghborhood .where Hoover denied both cbarge, and "I'm for encouraging education la~r. overwheh;'ed Gov Ira' 
:fme residences are occu~uld bl declared that the ~'BI has held and not for discouraglnll it." and pa/lsed a "nulUfielltion" i 
~roell and some by whltea. pl'ellminary Inquiries Into two re. Thus Stevenson lInoo up with lution declaring that tlte schoo 
.. fl!. Augustus said, eent Negro deaths and eonduct6d ~i8enhower ,;Who called the ilisue clsion has no effeot in that I 
Since We have never had any a full investigation into a third. . extr~neous and Dixie-born Mar· The legislative maneuvor fa 

trouble. aud no one haN ever said Hoover said an inquiry into the Jl)n Ii o~Rom. secretary of Healtb, Ilar to actions taken in 0_0: 
anything ~ UI about moving here, ruleged kidnap.murder ot 14.year. Education and Welfare, who feels Mississippi and Virginia. 
we think It iN,probably Il result old Emmett Till ot Chicago Ilear rebel states IIhould ~ award· In Virginia, Oov, Stanl., .. 
of general raCial feeling. Mayb. Money, Miss., 1811t August, showed od federal funda fur Jlm GrOW ing hi. pen, readlt,tlD atp ... 
reBell,tm~:nt hlll1 built up for quit, that "th' facts did not indicate tlcilooln. Ute passed by both houa .. CII 
• whlle. It viohttJon of any federal statute!' ----~---,- a OOIlstltutlonal cronvetton 

'1'h6 2II-yoar·old genoral practit· In the shooting of Lamar Smith Huie's Till Story To March to cbange all pubU. 101 
way 1:0 ioner, II native of Oklahoma, and at Brookhaven, Miss.. Aug. 13. Be I n Book form "private" 8Ohooll. 

his wife. who Is from Washington. Hoover stated tho Justice Depart· , '. By this device the, hopti til 
a of It 
he Old 

urged 
-in with 
fasting 

and for 
.vho are 
rule of 

w." 

D. C., moV'ed to Pellsacola about mant, acting on facts developed NEW. ~O~~ -- 'o/,Illiam Bud, serve jiln crow Ichoola. 
three years ago, and moved into at a preliminary inquiry, advised ford H\~IO s expose 00 the Till A big pili! of rod fodd ..... 
thet!' prestlut home in Septem~er no Investigation 2hould he can- ~ase w,llI bo lengthened and, pub- pected to be provided b, • , 
1954. ' ducted. 115hed . ill <'l paperbouud. edltton. of dill·hard Dlxt. i ove1'llOre 

The shooting, which DetectivB The F'BI head /laid II full inVtlS- Orlg~l\llY published ill J.o 0 k meet tWs weok in Rtobmoad I' 
Capt. nayrnond Harper thinks watJ t.iglltloll W8I conducted into tho magazlne~ the article chargoll that caU ot Gov. Stamey. 
dOM from II car, broke window amhullb slaying of Rev. GeorgI) J. W. Mliam fatally shot young UNDERWAY 
glass of a bedroom in which the Lee at Belzoni, Miss., May 1, Emmett. L. TllI, after he and his Hi. announoement Mid -'tlI 
doct()l"~ children two-y Id K half brothor Roy Bryant kidnap- tiv~ arrangement'l" ban b • 
ren and Vickie, ~!Je !48V:!r:ontb!: (See DR. HOWARD, ~~ge_ ~~~,_ ped Till frout hill uncle', home. made for II moatin, of • ., 
were asleep. "publio 86hool problema ell" 

, The picture Window of the nv. NoN ew Trl" a I F.or (liM! OOVERNORi. mg room alao was shattered and 
one pellet punctured the window 

• of an lffioccupied guest room. 

'Ia- Milam, Bryant 
~frican, 
mi Aw· 

IP 

GREENVIl,LE, MisH.--Judge Arthur Jordon announ
eed fl'om OreenviJIft lust week that he was too busy to im. 
panel a special grand jury to reopen kidnap charges 
against J. W. Milam and Roy Bryant, haU'brothers who 
were acquitted in the infamoua Emmett 1'iU m.urder case. 

Judge Jordon wall queried aCtin ' . 
aft article appeared. in Look .ll!ag. use of their names and chara~. 
azine, under t~e byline .of WIlham ters in a movie of the Till case. 
Bradlord H U 1 e, charging t hat , , 

and Bryant kidnapped and According. to Poston, A. Lloyd 
, young Till last August. Royal,. pre81d~n.t of P~norama 
Jordon ~ajd he had l'ead the tures m Me~ldlan, M19S'J said an 

copytighted article by/~ie but de. a.greement IS near between the 
he had no-,llllth6rity to or. firm and the two men. 

der even the Leflore County May Royal said he also bad a 
,grand jury toreop~n the kidnap release from Mrs. Mamie 
investigation whlcbtwas dropped ley~ mother of young TIll. In' Chi-

S"IEA~'PI' Wq the same~' last Nov&m- caga, Mrs. Bradley was quoted as 
~OJlh'O'verlw this week '~l'&g1a, saying: 

took oyerdoseof Dotll Milam and Bryant report· hI signed the (lontract, 
her tA»1 sle!~blll pilla '" 'de~ed the charges made b, the first of too year and 
Ire had attempt Jil Hule in the magazine article. engaged a lawyer to 
u •. NOW'j BOW' Meaawbile in New Yollk, Ted on aD pbases of the v .. it$~.,2~"·l"tee.k 
laces a· ' Ii1,PoSton, corresponde,ntfar tite N6w contract gives me the rJgbt~ij,J'a81 
l,d,u .. e t,' , , York Post,reportod ,that Milam on the script awl I 

, aad~_Ht< ilqotiatiDg foI}, ."tbat light ... ,." 

, , '- 'l 
il+WiiZSWwWiekiSWfitt&W¥"WWf";;'i'Wfierint#¥ftiWtip¥rfcw¥iiihWf'\,('iji~ii~1ri\§Vii+t&,'ief;;&~;;ljh#;p'.sI;'!f;;W)'Jt¥;'i.g;!'J!>0'fi':'Wi()!;\e·1.(\:#lj;htiKi<'§'e~';:\iN'iJ,h:,t,';c';;';f'·i' }r'N¥4tl';~Gr. 



. Spray 
. .( l 

W I 
. . .,.,.: .. :., 

tla,. Dr. 
• telephw mtAl,rvul. 

I P"'NIA"IUI.l . l1otr.ce!ved 
• . 111 ~..,. n ..... fINS, ~~ ter. HoW.ver~ he I~ 

, ... , •• ".lI •...• ".,.,.f;t.'A~I"..~"'.'1 Negro tallill1:, WhOM 'ID.aoola to reout ID1 of th. ~hll"'.jiil b;;.IJ~Ii"~H!rcJ'>~~j,.'lii\'iII~I~It·j 
hom. wa. rl~d1d ·b,. SUDttr. "liD. had mao ISafalt· lb.: 

!t"hll'f;\'''~';'';on': . To' ~e1'1ept, blamed tb.shootiDlOD ·added; .. ' Adlai it.v"III01r."'ho';":;.raCt;=;t~ 
UL general racial teelln,I." The FBI chief quote4 Howard ~,~ecaptur.theDemocr.tlo· . ',~ '. 7'7 The shots, fired someUm, dur- I. dec1arln~ that con1fd~tW 'm- inatlon for' Presldent·tbtJ:· 

0., urnmOY . mg the. darkne.. last ·Frida,.. formation i. uleaked" from. FBt Diade " bid' for,'Diidecrlt 
,. broke Window ,Iallin three oUices,reaultlng in' ·'prels\l1' .... 1Ji $t, Paul.1,ut wetk. acootdllbJI tIIe'.PI·., 
IT SPRINGS - Bev, I. R. rooms, includin, a bedroom where OD willtessel in Nep. . to repl)ri, •. ' . . . 
ilOD. pastor of Olivet two children were aaleep. oase.. Sttvenion wu quoted a. 
~h·Of·Cbicqoand pre~'ddtmt:1 Noone WI. injured, Jlor did the Another .~telllent ~ttributeil to in re8pODsi to',ueS~i 
/t.National<Baptlst . . pots awaken the lamo, of D.r. Dr. Boward w .. that "we mult him. by n8w8~en that M,: 
.;In~.t lias,Buggestedthat . Charlel A. AUI~siul. find out whJ .outh~ Ibveltiga~ approve withhOldlb,. 
~8et asideal.a national . ... ... - Au"';.d.,. h' . tor. Be. em to.olve a A'"'m'" fromatates which refU:a80'1~': p'] bDc"I.~j~~: . ..&- ......... ome a llUle-room '. . """. tt tit ir h I.' . . 
lourning. . ranch-type brick. stttteture .• ill '1. involved." aria. e.e. OO.·m . 

. at :the·. . '. ~ "frill'e'. neigflbot~ood ~ wliere . ~GES w .~.: !upreme 

ml~etli1i«::llet'e, h.e:.i1~db'8C~lYLftleiiroer"eSidenC8".~.~CilPIed both @1!!~eI and ot, t' ~ll~t:r~~~H~r~,'~~ .. :~~~,tlOIIi"bii.6r;C~ 
Ind, .ome b'·;."hltU. . f~!tolUll . .n..f. S 

AUI&Ustul said, '. W "',. 

rope~ 

W •. ·n.l~. never lid 
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I helpful 
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". know tbM be II UvlD, IG 
IIretlnOI. and "bat 1Il0re oa.. Wt 
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lehed and reo.lved hi. b .. r~' w.100m, 
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dOllo. 
, Hit 1Il0th" and flmU, IU.'I,III.11 • 
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memort of him wbo .hall bl abunt 
from III for Iwhll •• At tbe time of btl, 
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RELIEF LASTS FOR MOUf 
At 'a" It cim ,,, • • 0/11 to YOII wit 
Oll,t a docto" prt.c,lption. IIJ, 
cle Iormu/a p.r .•. In tabltt " Oil 

I. now ",,,lIabl. w/tliovt • PI 
.lIrip"on, at a now low ,"c.,-, 
lit~Io a. s. " Jay~.top. ,a.th" 
attack. 0' wh ••• 'n" clfokln" 01 

COIl9hln,. Rell.' , ' h~lil 
Gllarani .. " fa be ,,,. 
any ,II,h,,", 
now tokln" 
Vou can ndf ' 
Iormu/o ".T .•. 
ono doll",,! ~o, 

'PII "I) 
1.41J s. ", ' \,j.,tC:ill'". Fir.t .ooletle. for thevreventlon 

of eflielty to animals began in 

England. 1'=7:~!i7:1i~~~~~~ 



~.';:\"'.~;It', Rice. Neurosis marshalling an array of prejudlc. " , ~J" .t " .,' . . , against the hapless boy. For 'few 
, ; :' , ' Look magazine contained an I!x~ white men" north or south, will 

traordinary docum' ent recently tit contenance 'even a suggestion th, at 
In historic Cap Uaitien on the • .q , led II Approved Killing in Mlssls- such a thing can happen. Deep , in 

north coast of Haiti, vaCAtion sippi," written by William Brad- the subconscious of every white 
costs are even lower. ford Hule, a Pulitzer prize win. man, no matter how liberal, is an 

nlng newspaperman and author. abhorrence of interracial relation
The article clearly stated that the ships - at least where Negro men 
murder of Emmett Till of Chi- and whltp. women are concerned. 
cago was not only premeditated Therefore, while Mr. Hule of. 
by J. W: Milam and Roy Bryant, fers undeniable evidence that MI· 
but the savage act was commit~ lam and Dry ant brutally murder· 
ted in reprisal for the boy's showed Emmett Till - and by the11 
of COUfJlgO. own cynical admission - southern 

The article. by and largo ignor- white men will I'ead )the arUcle 
ed by the white publications, re- with approval. ThusyMr. Hule suc
ceived banner headlines in tho ceeds in outragin~ the Negro com· 
Negro press. But few papers, it mUnlty by a supposodly liberal reo 
seems to me, quite caught the port of the crime, and succeeds, 
full Implications of the story-or at too, in winning the approval of 
least, felt the admission of guilt the South by oUerlng evidence of 
by the two white men involved the Negro's sexually offensive be. 
was fact enough to deserve dra- havior. 
matizing. "APPROVED mLlNG" 

But upon elO)lO examination, I I submit, ,therefore, that Mr. 
found that Mr. Huie had written Hule himself is a reflection of the ' 
a pl'etty sllek article - actually, South's neurosis about race. For, 
he had cut the case down the 
middle, allocating faults to both having interviewed the twit cul-
sides equally. Like a piece writ- prits and got from , them a clear 
t admission of guilty, he offers facts 
en recently by Hodding Carter, he in justification Qf their acts. He 

implied that Emmett Till's behav- therefore must shan their ' raclal 
ior had been sexually offensive, 
which in the southern context is outrage, that a Negro could have 
sufficient for violence. the temerity to make romantic ad. 

vances to a white woman. For 
SEXUALLY OFFENSIVE how else could anyone write a 

Mr. Hule relates that the Ne- piece about the murder of a ch.ild 
gro boy grabbed Milam's wife and find justification for the a'ct. 
around the waist, while urging her Look Magazine. perhaps! will be 
,to date him. Now, I do not be- commended for publlshmg ' an 
lieve anyone~' their right mind article such as this. But Mr. Huie 
would believe a Negro boy, even failed to indicate the righteous in· 
if he does ha from the North, dignation every civilized and Chris. 

the brass even temerity to tlan person feels when a chUd is 
grab a whit woman in such a murdered by grown-ups. Actually. 
manner iI} t e southern precincts. he tried to write above the tumUlt 
The taboos against such a thing and as if there were two sides 
are too well known. ' to the issue, ·when in fact there 

But in relating this alleged in- is only one side: miscarriage of 
cident Mr. Hule slickly justified justice in a murder case. 
the violence of the two white meil This may seem incredible: But 
- at least in the eyes of the when Milam and Bryant read Mr. 
white southerner. The fact is, the Huie's article they will not their 
bulk of 1'hito men would be in- heads with approval, for there ia 
censed by a similar sexually of- nothing contained in the article de. 

gesture even Pt the North. crying their savage brutality. 
a, they read Mr. Huie's artl- Like-minded men wlll also read 

eia 40ubt, would cloud their minds the plece with approval, for the7 
as to the moral rights a N,Jgro will say white supremacy was 

, ehad., ~der sUch , Circumstan .. ces. upheld. And this In :m1 view I. aU 
, when ' Mr. , Hule' further reo Mr. Hule.ilcceededin doln,. The 

I , ' os thatTillcrle~ to the should ·' have belin , titled, 
itter, • , ' , ', ' 'XWIn, in Look M,aia. 
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ience H'urting? 
i;'The FB~ has suddenly becomf) super- cases like that of the brutal .·'.' ..... Kt .. i'" 

~;.en8itive to criticism; ~tung by charges of 14-yeul' old Emmett Louisrrfll. '. J~·,d't,.iIl·': 
5'(: Laxity ove,l'crimes involving Negroes in the Negro citizens in the posttfonor behi&' 
"South, J, Edgar Hoover, the director" has out prowction either from, looal and'. 
'.demanded that Dr. T. R. M. Howard of Mis- authorities nor from the Federal ,:'11' OvElrn···· 

. . ' either support or retract his speci- ment itself. Where, then, are 
accusation that the bureau leaked infol'- turn to? " 

.' ,'. abo.u.t Negro 'slayings' in Missh~sippi. If con$ciences are being stung; thes~ are 
We believe there is ample evidence ,to hopeful Sign8~hat instead of ind~ffe.rence 

..... ,al~ionB of terrorism and vio- to brutality, ybe at long last some· laws 
. . against, Negroes all throughout the can be passed' nd the machinery 'provided 

Nobody needs to consult any l~w so the' FBI can have no excuse for not mov-
to this. In' Mississippi, helpless ing' into MiSSissippi, and any place else 

"' .... ,I;:Ui5 are existing under a, state' where they ar .. needed. 
JcV.V~I:t·(j .,1'1;11' and fear, such 'as has never been Mr. Hoover is riding the wrong horse 

In the darkest dungeons behind the, when he castigates Dr. HQwal'dtptl'aying, r~r~~;=:~~~~;~ 
. CurUlin" what are theth~u~tf()(;dece~tP~pl~ all ·,,;lij. 

, F;BJ' h~s saig time. a,fter time that it over thecoU'bti'f,. ")V~er,:i8 the.,'tBl1Can't.·. J·
e",.' '::$Il,]1 

no autpority to go in and investi'gate they do, somethfng,a:bout this l' . , 
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ldary between PennHyl
Maryland,) might well 
that the U. S. High 

till SUPREME in this 
Ie Free and Home or 

Jia's Governor Stanley. 
, general and other Ie· 
I, read Article III, Sec· 
he Unite<! States Con· 
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of the Supreme COllrt 

in all cases affecting 
s, other public Minis· 
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STATE SHALL BE A 
e SUPREME COURT 
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Re ,I(\CI', let not your 
stuJ'bcrl . Virginia's Ie· 
ion, defying U. S. Con· 
10rity, must come, for 
)rc lhe United Stales 
1ft. Thurgoocl Mal'shall 
CP and other liberal 
IllC! organizations, will 
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l as it should be . Why 
IS on guided misBles, 
air power, hydrogen 
other lethal weapons 
gn invasion, when we 
our own states - Vir· 
ling a treasonable ill' r"\ ~ Constitutional rights? '-...:. .... --sn't make sense. Vir- " '-_ ... _____________________________ .... --_____ J 
de America the laugh. 
the world, and Russia 
chuckle up her sleeve. 
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Concerning The Singing 
Of Spirituals Today 

When the spirituals came iota tho spiritual may easily become he felt his chains. being aile of the trials and trlbu. the mark of the stereotype -- the Who heard great "lor d a Il c, the hostess came lations, frustrations and bewildllr· over singing Negro. But 110 great roll"? \!bose starward oy" tly 0 Heloed to get' ment!! of slavery, they must- have aI'tist, folk or professional, really Saw charlot "swing low"? And Id .Bbe wanted for her had an intense and immediate ~lngs fo\- anyone other than him- who was he . lld and serve her. meaning for tho people w.ho made self fh'st. That brSllthed that com (II"" them UI) and who ·sang them out When the song belongs' to him lug, melodic sigh, 

• J 

' ,i 

tCld the. Y!lUllg moth. 
of enting and feed
tn a l'est room wU 

of their hoarts In the dark hours first, then tho song is freed as it' Nobody knowlI de trouble I ot bondage. is sung, ' and sent into tho air, for ,.ee"? - . .. .. " . In the la, oablns, the Jllanta. ~riencl or 100 to enjoy impal'Ually. A young singer should 1I1soread 
''I'hont,. ",.'U" fi u., .. 

tion ""11",.0''':11* and ..... .tII IIOft'lo""" • __ nn40 Like nU t .hA nnmmnt"l oiftt! ,,41 1!",,1 Dn .. l y .Il"' .. "''''' ..... ". T\"..,t-. ...... ) "" "1In... __ _ 


